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IT WHOLE UF SHALL BS DIBICT1D
TOWARDS FRUIRTINO Till TOIOS, UD
MAKISa IT, IS Till PBOFIB AHD TDLLIST

EMU OrTUITKKH, 1BUIJ.I rUbtu JoEeo Wslo, April Jotb,
IW,

"IT II TIKI Till AMIIIOAR FXOPLI
SnODLD II TAUGHT TO 0HDER8TAHD THAT
rSSABUB IB A CUIUS BUT in KKUV-K- QT

IK ABOIB BUT THAT TRKASOH IS A
CR1K1. AHD SHOULD Bl ISTZIMED AS
ennit inn rmtisniD as such" iscetw
Jownot, rrtstdent of the UntteA States XtM
". iw

SHOW MI WnO nAS BKH XKCIAGID IK
rniss cohspiracim, wno has tieid
UPOH OUR TLAO. WHO HAS Q1VIK IS'
mramoHHTO Till ODR TQETl AHD CDS
TOM HOUSES. AID ABSUIALS. AHD DOCK
YAKDB-AB- I WILL SHOW YOU ATBAITOK.
WEBB I rttBMDSirT OP Till UNITED
HT1TES. I WOULD DO AS THOMAS JKfFIB
(ON DID IK IKK, WITH AAKOK BURR. I
WOULD HAVX THEM ARRK8TID, AHD, IP
OOHVICTXD WITUIIC Till HIAHIHO AHD
SCOn OP Till CONSTITUTION, BT THE
BTBBBAL OOD I WOVLD BXBOOTB
THBit. " linn JaiUKl. (As 001
MlaUi Senate Hut Id. IHI.c

Alt ltlers reUtleg to the sebserlptloa of, or

atertllai la, tee BirnitlCAX seeoll be e4
tressed to the pabllshers, as .bore.

All leture or eossmaalcatlons UUBdtd for pub
tltatloa, of la ait way rtUtlig to tht editorial
epartmoat of the paper, should be addressed to

the editor, aa aboT.
Baalaaaa aad other eorrespoadeats will flrsall

bllfa tba PubUehsrs aad tbo Bailor br complf
lag with tba above sept oetloa.

TaCoaatmrottrs. Xo otlt eea betatea
of aaoajiaoat eoramoalsetlons. Wheteser U

UUadod for laMrlloa noil bo eelhentlealed bj
tbo name aad address of tbo wrlUr aot neeeaaa-nl- y

tot pablleatloa, bal as a goerant j of lt good

tilth.
Wocaaaot BBdertaksto rstara reltetod com

naaleatloaa.

Iforics. Tht Daily Rational Republican U
now furnished fry carriers to subscribers In thU
etty anl Oterffetoum at thirty cents per month.

THURSDAY:: ::AUQUST 31, I85,

Tti Death tfdortrnar Broiifih Meet
ing of lb Cltlaens or Ohio.

Lait eTonlog a largo meetlDt; of tbo citl
lem of Ohio, now residing in tho eitj of
Washington, wax bold at the rooms of tho
Ohio Stata Agsnt, J. C. Wetmore. Man. of
the most distinguished person! of the State
were present, among whom were Chief Justice
Chase, Chief Justice Cartter, of the District
Suprerae Court; Postmaster General Dennl
son, Hob. R. W. Tajlor, First Comptroller
of the Treasury; Judge Combs, Hon. J,
llutchins, Hon, A. (1. Riddle, A. M. Oange.
wsr, Esq, Acting Third Auditor; E. M,

Stanton, jr., Brigadier Qcnerals Gile and
Ludlow, Breret Brigadier General McCook,
Colonels Sawyer, Maxwell, Yonng and Ford,
and W. W. Reed, of the Cincinnati Gazrttr

Tho meeting was called to order by Mr
Wetmore, on whose motion Chief Justice
Chase was chosen presiding officer, who, on
taking the chair, addressed the meeting as
follows:

SPEECn OP CHIEF JUSTICE CHARE.
Fellow-Citiies- s or Ohio: The object for

which we hare been called together tonight
Is well known, to you all. Our meeting is
occasioned by the death of Governor Brough,
tbu wo may express ourlove Tor bis memory,
our grief for bis death, our gratitude for his
great anl dlsltngmsned puDIlo services. Un
this oocaslonitii fitting for us to refer briefly
to his history. I remember blm in his first
career as a public officer, when he sened so
efficiently as Democratic State Auditor, and
when. In those tempestuous times of party
strife and jealousy in our State, he inter-pose- d

to save her finances from disgrace and
ruin, so manfullv and faithfully. He soon.
however, retired from the position which he
had filled with so much credit, and took upon
himself the duties of editor of one of our
leading papers, and devoted himself to advo
eating in its columns the best Interests of our
Male, liut be finally retired Altogether irom
political life, and as a business man acquired
an enviaoia reputation, proving nimseu most
enerretle, faithful, and thorough.

We next find him as Union candidate for
Governor, and in the campaign he made
many an earnest and eloquent appeal to toe
people to rally for the support of the Presl
dent, and we may Judge of the effect of those
appeals by the largo majority of 100,000
votes cast fur him. No man In the whole
country exerted himself mora fully, more
energetically, more successfully than he for
me suppression oi ine reoeiuon ana t&e res.
toratlon of the country to peace and pros,
parity. When Gen. Grant began his cam-
paign against Richmond, Governor Brough
was in Washington, and, I believe, at his
instance the President made provisions for
the veteran troops that manned the fortlQ
cations to be sent forward us reinforcements.
X think it was be who originated the idea of
the hnndred'dayl men, and these troops did
relieve 40,000 veterans who were sent for
ward to the field. Some of these new troops
also were sent to the field,and they acquitted
themselves with honor, as all Ohio troops
have'done. No man but Governor Brough
could have put that 40,000 men in the field
ai that time, and, whatever else they did,
they relieved veteran troops that were sent
forward, thereby strengthening and encour-
aging Gen. Grant and contributing largely
to bis success.

We cannot properly estimate his servioes
nor do justice to his memory ; but we can lay
the laurel wreath upon his tomb and water it
with the tears of our gratitude.

On motion of Col. Young, Mr. J. O. e

was chosen Secretary, and, on motion
of Postmaster Uensral Dennlson, a committee
of six was appointed by the chairman to
draft a series or reiolutlons expressive of the
sorrow and sympathy occasioned by the death
of the Chief Magistrate of our State. Messrs.
Dennlson, Cartter, Combs, Tujlor, Kiddle

.and Reed, constituted the committee
While the committee were engaged In pre-

paring resolutions, the chairman called upon
lion. J, llntehlni, who spoke as follows

sraxcH or Hon. jou.i udtciiius,
Mr. .Chairman. I slnoerely acquiesce In the

sentiments nttared by the very distinguished
gentleman who preceded me. Mr. U. said
that his first impressions of Governor Brough
was derived from his position as a Democratic
(lamp orator, and he considered blm the

Ablest be had --ever J4arATbra ev.. . v.:
wiicning cnarm in nis oratory int silenced
opposition and raised his hearers ', in, highest
pitch of enthusiasm. He w.. r.j.ni,i.ji.
the ablest Auditor our StP.V, had ever had;
ana u aione saved u state from the dis-
grace of rapndlaUon, But what endeared
him molt to the hert, of the people was his
stand as m Union man. Through him, Ohio
waj enabled to da her great part In crushing
out the rebellion; through him the defeat of
i uiaauiguam was accomplished; and tnrouga
bis Influence end patriotism the State was
aided In attaining to the position of renown
that she occupies for the cart the took In
suppressing the rebellion. He was one of
the purest and best or men, and It is right
and just to drop a tear In memory of his
until H(lfl.
" Mr. Wetmore also the meeting,?!

and spoke of the reUtloru Qorernox Brough
tuUtned to the eoldLcri. At the cooeluilon

of hti ipeech the committee reported the
resolution!; irb.cK were unaoimoailj

adopted
tW, 1, That we. th eltlieat of Ohio, now

te WsUaalDfitOat, mcaIt with proToand orrvtr
the uul lntelUg o of the dvtb of oar honored
fiiOwcUlti, John Broogh, Utt Governor of
Ohio.

1. The! while weffrfttefaUj remtmber hli dli
UDgaUhed to oar bt&te In the Taiioei

be wai ocottvelj celled to
aad etpccltllj tho by which, wbea, Auditor of
SUte. be aniUlned her credit, protected her
honor, and aeenred her pr0.Mr.t7, we cannot
bat recall with peeaUar --omiblllty lboe wtJtu
h haa more lately rendered rather to the non
thuto the State, or lithe nldit of which h't
life fonnd lta honored clove.

3. That with exaltant iief we War onr teatl
moay to the pat riot Win with which, whea the
country wa ta daager, he broke the boada of
party ud of lotereit j I the eloaaenec which he
consecrated to the lnloa aad freedom; to the
eaffaclty with which be aaw the need or every
nan in the fortification, to In in re the incceaa of
Grant, movement npon Richmond; and to the
tfreleaa energy with which be harried forward
to the national capital the ten of thousand, of
lianJred day volunteer, whore pretence made
that Indispensable rsliforcswtnt practicable.

4 That In the midst of oar narrow we rejoice
that It waa hie privilege to co a tribute ao largely
to the rescue of the Kepnblle and of tho free lit
tltatlons from the violence of rebellion; and to

know, when aa Me last public act be welcomed
home Ohio's returning veterans, that the coon
try he loved waa aafo with all her safrpaarda
of liberty and unity stronger and more perfect
than ever.

A. That the officers of Ihla meeting be requested
to transmit n copy of these resolutions to the
family of the deceased Chief Magistrate of onr
State, with the assurance of onr most respectful
and most affectionate eympathy, and also that a
copy be transmitted to the Xxecntlve of onr
State.
t risen or postmaster oknkral DKrKisox.

After the resolution! were read and adopt-
ed. Gov. Dennleoa ipoke aa follows :

Mj acquaintance with Gov. Brough com-
menced when he wae State Auditor. I had
no ijmpathy with him poUtlcaJlj-- , and I de-

sired the defeat of his party ( hot I wae 10
charmed with hli eloquence that I could not
but personally admire him, and in all our
luhaequent relations,! ever found him itrictly
boneat and upright. Few men have io im-

pressed themselves upon the public mind aa
he did while he waa Auditor. It wae in the
year 1843, that gloomy year in the history of
Ohio 6 nances, when the State and people
were on the eve of bankruptcy, oaured hy
the charters of the Stata banks expiring by
reason of limitation. The banks were call-
ing In their paper, and there was a limited
circulation and large public debt occasioned
by the building of public works. The Audi-
tor must provide or the accruing Indebted-
ness. The growing spirit of repudiation had
assumed suoh proportions as to form a party
in faror of depriving him of the power con-
ferred by the law of 1825, authorising the
Auuuor m assess suon Mies as would nar tne
Interest on the public debt.

Ihe Legislature actually attempted to pre-
vent that levy,, and had Gov. Urough pos-
sessed less fortitude, less courage, or had he
been less a man, be might have yielded. He
left Columbus and went to New York, and
there Issued a circular to all the creditors of
bis btate in tbls country and in Em-on-

stating the attempt of the Legislature, and
tat Ine also that the ModIo would not sus

tain it, Ohio bonds were offered at fifty per
cent., dui nis action was so ooia, mi lan-
guage so earnest and positive, that a party
was soon lonnea mat repudiated the repudl-ators-

Prior to 1842, onr State had no ad valorem
system of taxation, lie discerned the necei
sity of a radical change, and to his efforts Is
uue, in a very great degree, the nigh finan-
cial position that our State now occunies.

The same Incorruptible honesty, the same
unnring energy, tne same indomitable will
hate distinguished him in his later more hon-
ored public offices.

It is gratifying to be able to say that, du
riniT the heated terms of partr strife, not one
word has ever been uttered against his

and he has gone to his long home an
konttt man. I feel, with the chairman, that
in him we have lost one of the brightest orna-
ments of our State. Honesty of purpose
ruled his life, and honesty ol heart Braced his
qualities, Is one of the highest epitaphs that
can be written at bis death.

PKECIl Or JUDOB CARTTER.
Judge Cartter said .

Mr, Chairman : I desire to add my testi-
mony to the worth of the man for whom we
mourn. Ills was an Integrity above the tricks
of politicians. We bury the most efficient
Intellect that we have had In our State for a
quarter of a century. He was the eloquence
of thought, and not of modulation, of gest-
ure, or of schools. His mind was always
full, and he poured forth a rich, spontaneous,
original stream of sentiments that charmed
and won his auditors.

He was the most troublesome antagonist a
man ever met. All his best qualities cul-
minated In patriotism; he never doubted tor
a moment the successful triumph of his coun-
try's cause, and his confidence In the patriot-Is-

of our patriot to people called them forth
as minute men to sate the capital; and it Is
meet that here, In this capital, should be
heard the voice of lamentation. I was at bis
death-bed- , and I marked that, In his last
moments, nts mind was on his country
Death respected him, and began with his
extremities. But he is dead. He died a
glorious death. He had seen the

the chnrehes, and the cities of his
State rise like magic around him had
seen our population Increased till we
number millionshe had seen, for half
a century, the waving grain on Ohio's
fruitful fields he had seen the decay
of political partieshe had seen the nation
born again, and the fruits of the victory of
nis naiion uo nas oxenangeu lor a winding-shee- t.

Tlie Long Island Ilallrosul Slaughter
AVashlngtoulaus on the Train.

Among the survivors of the " Long Island
railroad slaughter," on Monday last, were
Mr. Fr ask lis Put lp and family, of this
city, and Mr. M.J. O'Hiuic.n.NEasv, Chief
of the Loan Division of the Treasury Depart-

ment. Col. Demur, formerly of Washing-
ton, who was also on the train was slightly
Injured In the leg.

There were seven persons killed and up
ward of thirty severely wounded.

The collision of the two trains was owing
purely to the most culpable neglect of the
engineers.

Thk Wasuinoton L. 0 CoupAiir It
will be seen from our adrertlsing columns
that the Washington Lubricating Oil Com

pany have declared a handsome di.ldend.

The Norwich IiullfUn tells of a substitute
from that town who served nearly a year,
got $0iU bounty and $102 pay. and brought
it all home with him recently, except $1.50,
which he paid for rations coming from Wash
IngtoD,

Trial ofT&yWifzI
Tic Court Adjourned Until Friday Morning.

waaiv olAlia CllsitlAail ,U MMlBSlUalj (lis; I.iw Waliack. Tresldeat,

V MA, A. A. llosxta,
Yesterday after onr report closed

ARDRBW J. RHU NO
was sworn and examined by Mil or Flosmer.
Witness waa a member of the lClh Connecticut
volunteers, was captured, and was a prisoner at
Andersonvllle. Arrived there In Uyt 1964.
Captain Win was fa eemmand, and there wer
from 13,000 to 13,000 prisoners there then. The
men were dettltnt of HMMtt ..) rr a
i'jetf nDfMtall'aVnOJa Bnali that it saaa 4lffaa1tt.

Plell Whether they were negroes or white men.
-., nnaiiavssjrjomw T itBvns mnaiDeala the stockade aatll May S4tb, when he waa

assigned to duty la the outside.
On account of the rebel camp alone, the water
lntheatotkadewas filthy and not fit to use for

17 parpoee wnaiev tiacon, rice, peaa. ana
eons bread generally conpod the ration. The
qaallir of food was poor. The meal looked as
though the torn bad been grtund up with the
cob, and two thirds of the time they had no suit
lODiuing oreaa. me Dacoo waa generally
fall of maggots aad bad to be washed two or
mree time terore eelng cooled, it was often
lasned ta the prisoners raw. Ifo Yegttables
were ever Issued, bat witness has ttnrehtaMd
them for htmself, principally from the boys of

The autlershlp al the stockade was first under
control of a Confederate, and he was boaght out
br a Uslon nrttoner. who ar havtvawl Ma (..oftbeflrH sutler, tba latter then keeping In front
of Winder's headquarters. There appeared to
be plenty of green corn In the vicinity of the
stockade. Wltnexs aaw one field of seventy-fiv- e

oronennntirea acres, witness had purchased
vegetables from cltliena for greenbacks, although
Captain Win had Issued orders prohibiting

from trading with the prisoners. There were
a great many peaches la the vicinity of the stock-
ade. Witness sometimes smuggled vegetablea
Into the stockade to the nrlsaBar. Cntla win
frequently confiscated vegetablea the prisoners
uu tuti iwi luvaai 10 nis own qaariers, ana ne

tne sergeants at the gate that they should
e one half of all ther eonBscated. The nrii.

onere suffered with chronle dlarrfania aad scurvy,
and were so crlppled-u- that they could aot get
along.

Aiier witness naa been out or the stockade six
weeks, he trot back for an hour b nvinar th
lieutenant of the guard Jt7 In greenbacks, being
desirous of seeing some of his friends who were
sick. Borne of his bast friends hsd so changed In
that abort time that witness did net recognise
them when tfaey spoke to him Witness haa seen
prisoners wno were idiotic, and others whowe-- e
ao crippled and sick that they lay upon the
ground to all appearaace dead. The prisoners
have applied to Wlrz for permission to go on
fatigue doty In order to be narmltiAd laitmiln
outside the stockade. On one occasion a squad
.si sue uu iu kh wuuu, oa one oi mem asaca
Win If he could not stay outside and work, and
Win, aa waa his custom, replied with an oath,
and used a most inialtlntr ierMilnn.kni) .m
ttiAV hhnnlit trn In In ttin mlnilrsi5j mt,A .t.a it...- -
and said he would starve every O d d d one of
turiu u u ir satis lUlt WM HIS DOinOOaVlTOItalking to the Itrisouers One of the bni .
caped from the bakery, and when he was brought
back Win said to him, ' You Q& d d Yankee
-- , I have a mind to shoot you as snre as I go
to hell, and I know Til go there!" This was a
very common remark of his.

The bounds kent at the w rA rMm
tbebako-houa- Halloas wore drawn for themregularly, A prisoner', rsiian w iiir tA a- -.
ounce of bread and two ounces of fat bacon;
" ' "7 aiwur. ,pivin wiriaept tne

prisoners without food two days in July because
two roett had escaped Wood was plentlfol, and
witness saw negroes euttlng It, Hit teen Win
and Turner exercise the hounds, and saw them
bring In a man they had captured with the
hoands. At one time witness saw sixteen men In
the chain-gan- They slept together, and when
one lay down all the rest bad to do so On the
iiu 01 sisy a man wa abut by a sentry. Did
not hear Win irlvethe order ta hnnt t.nt uv
blm standing there a moment afterwards, and
Win threatened to shoot all the nrliAnan if h
did eofget away. On one occasion a man was
under his blanket ail sen. Hntr tvinv mr tt.
dead-lin- and In his deep he rolled nnder the
dead'llns, and was Immediately shot by a senti-
nel, and lnstsntly Idled Did not ase the pris-
oner on that occasion. Witness has seen colored
Union soldiers who were prisoners receive forty
ir fifty lasheaon the back, Onecotoredmaa was
sick and refused to work, and witness heard Win
order him t be taken to the stock aad whlppeU.
A man named Humes did the whipping. Wit-
ness has seen Gen. Winder, and at one time saw
him In the stockade, apparently reading an order
to the prisoners.

by Mr. Baker: Witness never
saw Capt Win personally assault or shoot any
one, but ha beard htm give orders to the sen-
tries to shoot any one who pasted the dead-lin-

When the man was shot by the sentry the wit-
ness did not see Win standing by tne sentry.
Doe not know that the sentry wa reprimanded
fur the shooting. Witness hsd no reason to be-
lieve that any of tho men who were placed In the
cokm-gau- uTtr uroae inrir parole, un the 1st
of September three men who broke their parole
and attempted to escape were put In the slocks
and afterwards In the chaln-gau- There were
a class of men from fourteen to nerenty years of
age who were put on guard, who did nothing
else than to watch upjrart unities to shoot our
men. There were good Union men, such as the
men of the Mid ueorula. who were iomilmai
Disced on dutr. and when thev wr nn dnW thai
prisoners had a comparatively good time.

Dy the Court: Witness has beard the men of
the aUth Qeorgla sar that anr sentrr who shot &

prisoner on the dead-lin- e received a furlough for
thirty days. The men In the chain-gan- g did no
dnty, but were brought to the bakehouse each
day for their rations. They fared pretty well,
for the paroled prisoners wonld secretly give
them of the best tbey had The meat furnished
was not fresh ground There was plenty of fresh
provisions at the warehouxe near the depot. The
warenousewas a very large one, aud witness
had seen It half full.

iif sir. lUkcr; One hundred and fifty men
were detailed to bake and 000k floes not wat.
lect bow many loaves or bread were baked dally.
There Was a large quantity of UVur In the ware- -
nous rcierrea 10, ju J my mere were 32,(100
prisoners at Andersonvllle.

The Court adjourned u tit It lo o'clock Friday
morning.

BY TELEGIIAPH.
Imperialist Successes on tha II lo

Grande
TniLADELrniA, Aug. 31. The special New

York corresDondent of the Prut sftts fbnt
the Imperialists have forced the army of the
Republicans from the Rio Grande and are
now occupying the whole country, with the
exception of a small portion of Chihuahua,
in which Juarez and his Qocrnment wore at
last accounts attempting to make a last
stand.

More Hallway Slaughter Wreck of a
Itccklcssly Conducted "Wrecking"
Train.

Ciiattahooga. Auz. 30. A wrecklnir
train which left this city this p. in. bound
south, when nearing Dal ton, about dusk.
came in collision witn iroigm train no. v,
coming towards Chattanooga, and a general
wreck ensued, the cars of both trains being
demolished.

Two bodies hare been taken from the
wrock, and It is certain that a number more
have been killed and seriously injured.

Parties are now at work clearing away the
wreck.

From Cape Ilaytleu Progress of the
Rebellion.

New York, Aug, .10. The gunboat State
of Georgia, from Cape Haytien on the 22d
Instant, brings advloei that the rebels had
captured, by surprise, Fort St. Michael, on
the opposite side of the ri.er, causing Oetf.
rard's troops to eacuate Tetite Aure, and to
stop the bombardment of the town. The
town had been reliet ed by blockade-running- .

A blockado-runne- r bod run In with provis-
ions, arms, and ammunition after many s

bad died of fright and starvation. Dut
few had been killed.

The rebels had enticed three of QslTrard's
officers from the American Consul's house,
where they had taken refuge, and shot them
In cold blood Flour wus $25 a barrel, rlco
30 cents per pound, and sugar 50 cents per
pound. Tho rebels are determined to bold
out, and the Government forces are redueod
to small numbers by deaths and desertions.

Arrested for Treason
Meuphis, August 30. Brig. Gen. Marcus

J. Wright and Col Long Tate, or the rebel
army, were arrested by the United
States Marshal, to answer an indictment of
treason found in 1662 in the district court.

Keoeipts of cotton small j middling 36 a 3 7c,

"SC- - . .. . - - a.

MOMl-TIT-
M

asSfJnt.-.-. u
FOTJK O'OlAmKeilNac.

POSTAL APsVAlRls 7
The Postmaster General thla la oral a g

hit attention to offices la Lou is, ait,
and ordered the following to be reopened
Immediately:

New Iberia, St. Msrtla,s eouety, La. Wm. O
Daunt, postmaster,

Homme, Terra Bonne eeeaty. La, Alfred Roa- -i

gelet, postmaster.
Amite City, St. Helena eoajty. La. J. H.

Rivers, postmaster,
St. ifartlusvllle, fit Martla's eoaaty. La,

Henry Blais, postmaster.
Carrol ton . Jeffsraon county. La. 1. F. Schmidt.

postmaster.
Braahear, St. Mary's coaatr. La, AVIel Roes a.

graata, postmaster.
sarerepon.uaaao eouaty,ua, t, j. Com p ton,

postmaster.
Alexandria. Rapides eoaatr. La. Levi Walla.

fv a sasftseaar r.
aatakllMhM,KaUlillMbeaeeaatr. R.r.l"itl

gwald, postmastsr.
Ill Viaoisu .Reopen tha following and

make appointments:
rtKBBlxTtlle, lforjraa coaatr, Ya. Tnomas II.

B. Dawson, Postmaster.
HattonaTllle, Raadolph eonatr. Ya. "Jesses

KcCail, l'o.lmastsr.
Mlafo Wat, Baodolpa coaatr, Va. Deals)

Kelleson, roslmester.
Rati rolnt, I'ocahontae coaatr, Ya.Joha lis

Cartjr.Foitrouter.
Martla's Bottote, roeaeoatas coaatr, Va.

sirs. Saeaa Tooo, Postmistress.
Kdrar, roeahoatas coaatr, Va Mrs. Bath

Moore, Postmistress.
Aaasms Tneofleeet Dee Are. Prairie coaa-

tr, was this moralag reopcaed, aad Darld Feefburn appolaled Pealaiaatsr.

Win and (ha Iwlts CcmanUt.
An appeal Baring appeared In tha New

York Ifevt, whleh wae copied In the Nation-
al Iiutltigeiutr, for aid to Captain Wins
and his famllr, the money to be forwarded to
the Consul General of 8wttserland, we an
desired by the gentlemen of that Consulate
to say that the Consol General has gWan no
authority for an; snob, transaction, and he
desires to hare nothing whaterer to do with
Wiri.

Appointment.
Dr. F. W. Skitb, of Marrsrllla, Ohio, has

been appointed Examining Burgeon for the
Pension Dureau.

Iletnra of Gen. Howard.
General 0. O, Howaid, of the Freedaen'i

Dureau, arrived In this city this morning,
lie Is In good health.

On. Scni.iCK, In a reoent speech In Ohio,
said, "A rebel Is a courageous Copperhead,
and a Copperhead cowardly rebel." That
la Just It.

the New York gold broker, was
yesterday discharged by Judge Dowllng.

Prom New Orleans.
Dates from New Orleans ar. tnilmioifi

Instant. Receipts of cotton wen falling 067
muse lor me weea enaing at date being
10,081 bales, against 25,807 for the previous
week. Stock on hand estimated at 83,171
boles, with further immediate clearances ex-
pected. The range of nrieea for the dlff.r.nt
ciassincattons known as ordinary, good ordl.
nary, low middling, and middling, extended
from 30 to 43 cents per pound. Adrices
from New York had stiffened tha market.

No animation was observed In th. drv
goods, hardware, and clothing departments
01 iraae. uroceries bad some slight more
ment. Trade with Mobile and Alabama bad
attained the culminating point, tbo chief
warns lor mas mariel being bagging, rope,
and flour. The resumption of intercourse
with Galveston had become fixed, sari the
Ttvtt; fonr steamers and thre sail ves
sels cleared during the week for that port.
Three vessels were at the JJallse from Mala.
moras, with bagging, bale rope, and sundries,
with lanre numbers of passengers, indloatlnr
a general stagnation of business In that sec
tion.

Boston hss already commenoed her steam-
ship communication with New Orleans. The
steamship Kensington left on the 5th Inst.,
and the Concordia waa to follow within a
week or fortnight. Tho former crossed the
bar on the 18th, whleh shows her to be rather
slow. The passer., says the saute paper,
must be made Inside of ten days to compete
successfully with the New York ships. A
letter from Boston declares that this third
attempt at such a connection shall succeed,
and although some doubt Is expressed about
the suceess. It will probably be accom-
plished, as the strongest merchants are en-
gaged In the enterprise. The lee ships had
not arrived, and the heat or the weather was
unabated.

The Missouri Tiit-Oat- h Archbishop
Kixorick, or Et. tools, promulgates the
following in regard to the oath required by
the new Constitution of Missouri :

Bt. Louis, zsta July, 1881
RCYEREanSia: Slnca unrfirtlmiiM ,-

slttutlon acertaluuath is to bo exacted or
iriesis, mat tney may have leave to an-
nounce God's word, and oOdate at mar-
riages, which oath liny can in no win tali
without a tacrifict of redaiaitical liberty, I
have judged It expedient to Indicate to you
my opinion In the matter, that you may hare
before your eyes a rule to bo followed In a
case of this delicacy. I hope that the civil
power will abstain from exacting such an
oath. But should It happen otherwise, I
wish you to Inform me of the particular dr.
cumstances of your position, that I may be
able to give you counsel and asslstanoe.

I am, reverend sir, your servant In the
Lord, 1 1'r.TKn RiciunD,

Archbishop of Bt. Louis.

Pnisnif s Ann Pnisox SrtiBvs Prof. The-
odore W. Dwlght, L. L. D., orColumblaLaw
School and the Iter. K. C. Wines. D. D.,
who hare beeneommlssloned by the Prison As-
sociation or New York to visit and examine the
prisons and prison system or the rereral Stales,
are now In thewestfulnlllngthelrcommission.
Prof. Dwlght is at present in Michigan. Dr.
Wines, who bos already examined the

and Missouri Penitentiaries, Is now In
SpriogSeld, III., gathering what additional
Information he can from the State officials In
regard to the management of the jails and
prisons of the State. Their report will be
made to the next session or the New York
Legislature and embodying, as It will, tha ob.
serrations and suggestions for prison reform
of two gentleman so well qualiSed for the
duty, It will without doubt, be a matter of
national interest.

A LETTxn from a gentleman who has re-
cently been down the Mississippi river and
traveled through tbo cotton country quite
extensively, says he round many western and
northern men on board the steamboats who
were negotiating for cotton lands. They
were sanguine of making their fortunei, and
nearly all proposed to try negro labor urst,
but if that did not pay then they would dis-
card the negro and employ white men.

At a young lady's seminary, recently, g

an examination in history, one or the not
most promising pupils was Interrogated ;
"Mary, did Martin Luther die a natural
death f" "No," was the prompt reply, "he
waa excommunloated by a bull '"

A French printer has succeeded In mak-
ing gas for lighting gas with the pomace or
npnies used in maxing older, ine gas Is said
to be superior to that made from coal, as It I

emit! atlthtr smoke nor innU, J

- rats.jsAxv
Rir. P. P. Damns, Rer. O. E. Vlrer, and

taaBer. . 8aalbaad,cf IllleoU'a.Xllia, ar
sieppia,at tbe nalloeal.'pT.tr aad A eamewbat
Iseitheaed Interview with Ihe this
aeral.f. ,

"
fl,, . ,' , f trT.

Fin Joan PoRTtB ojured as a! "returned
seidler".a tie flatter, pfru'gtmenl kaowa nV
the Iowa Ooldl.VsC.aMeM.i. C-- S 1V.V.

Annual FARMaST 'tnd family," after '
eojeora al Bye Braea, hare returned toaTaarj
Tork. Before taslr dspartpre from tbe heist,
ssys tbe Boiton Traveller, all the lanaUs oMbe
aoose, tofether wltlT.oo Immediate aslgbbera,
essenbledia-th- drawmap; roots and sear, la a
very Impressive' maaasr, " Auld LaegSyae,1 a
eoaptlmeat that deeply moved the noble hero of
Kew Orleaaa aad MebUs,

IIojuci'Ma. thesim and nalneiake of
the 1at Preitdsnt of a Hot a 'College, 'has lost
returned from a scientist exploration of eighteen
months la the Sandwich Islands and California.
Hie larestlsatlOBS were eealeed mostly te the
Interesting botanical peculiarities of those conn .
tries. He has encased te' eeadnet the depart
neat of botany la Dr. JHo Lewis Your Ladles U
DtJlaaeBatl awasn.aagt.VH, StatSS.

Plltleml.
A meeting of etiltene (how tnany ddea not

clearly appear) was held at Richmond on
Wednesday, at which resolutions wire adopt-
ed opposing negro suffrage and alt maqnar of
radicalism, and sustaining Got. Plsrpolnt.
They urge the people or the sereral counties
to hold similar conventions, to the end "that
no cloud of doubt, no shadow of suspicion,
may rest on the Integrity, honor, and good
faith of their expressed desire and honest at.
tenfpts to resume the duties of allegiance to
tha United States.

Tha Democratic Convention of New Jersey
met at Trentonyeaterday, Theodore Runyon,
who as Brigadier General of the SUtesnllitla,
erred three months in the war, In 1801, was

nominated for Governor,
Resolutions were adopted charging tha

oonsequences of the war on the election of a
sectional President and the fanaticism of the
sectional party: favoring the return of the
Government to Its orlxinal nurnosa and ob.
jects: favoring the return of gold and silver
currency: doclarlng and insisting on the
rights of the States: opposing negro suffrage,
and emphatlcallr agreeing: with President
Johnson that this subject quit be left with
tne mates: opposing the exemption or Got
ernment bonds rrom taxation as uneanal: ex.
pressing STranathr and cratltude to tha aol
alert; and insisting that the Government
snail pay the soldiers the full bounty prom,
ised to them: opposing military arrests: fsvor
Ing freedom of election and the restoration of
tbe writ of habeas corput, and denounelng
iu. management 01 ine national nuances.

Fight It Out on That I.lne.
A planter of the parish of Iberville, La.,

haa addressed the following communication
to the Freqdmen's Aid Association of N(w
Orleans:

Gertlexm: I am a planter of twelre
years' experience; this year I am working
twelve nanus, eix men and six women; my
laoorers are to get one lounn OI tne net pro
ceeus 01 toe crops, aney nave a lull under-
standing of the Interest in the said irons.
Our contract was made on the 1st of February
last, ana tne result so lar is a oompiete

Wa have 85 arpents of cotton:
25 arpents or sugar-cane- 75 arpents or corn

all in perfect condition. I don't mention
the vegetable crons.

Under the old system, ten arpents to the
hand was considered a fair result, and more
than, three fourths or the plantations failed
to corns to mat standard.

My laborers are all good people, behaving
well, having good common sense ; they are
honest and true to their famllr. Besides the
crop In common, they hare raised for their
pnrate account small crops of corn and rag.
etablet; they have poultry, c, of their
own.

Not a tingle difficulty hat occurred among
them since they have agreed to work on my
farm.

Thus is the whole lahnr nMliUm a1a,1
Deal Justly, give the rreedmen some Interest
In their work, and therawlll h. n imntA.
In this case flfty per cent! more of ground Is
cultivated than the same nnmbor of hnds
uuniT.ieu unoer ine old system, and th.probability Is that the nlanter win a'.. ...
per oent. more. It is probably best to "ner
!!? to ith.V'a, la"J"W, U they con.

on that lln.- - fu noth- - ngVt ste,'ugft
nets on their all the eroobut
-- uu .uui.ts .11 tae iiireta upon the rreed.
men.

Tbe itAtb o irrimi In the South Is rery
well lllustrc.a Dylh, rollowlng advertise- -
ment 01 r, toatn Carolina railway

JVbttre On and after July 10, 1885, trains
will ran on th Wilmington and Manchester
railroad, betwoen Kingsvllle and Pee Dee

Rates or passage will be dfty cents per

The following at present are the statlo nt
on the road: Kingsvllle, Wateree, Manchiis-ter- ,

Snmter, Mayaville, Lynchburg,
Mars Bluff and Pee Dee.

Specie, Federal eurrenoy or produce will
u. mud tor ireignt or passage.

Or produce only corn, bacon, tallow and
i.ra win ne uxen, and at tne rollowlng rates
Corn, $1 per bushel; bacon, 15c. per lb.;
tallow and lard. 121c rjarlb.

Ttoketstnust invariably bo purchased at t he
tions Deiore taxing tne train.

No produce will be received by the conduc-
tors on the trains.

Persons living at a distance, and wlshl Dg
" l"J passage in produce, can easily t sil
what and how much to bring rrom the abo re
rects and prices. For Instance, a passenger
taking the train at Kingsvllle for Florenue,
can deliver to the airent at Klnravllla for lili
ticket 3) bushels or corn, or 23 pounds or
uouu, or 0 pounds 01 tauow or lard, tnt
much as there are seven stations from Kin
vllte to Florence, which makes bis far. t.l.llo
and this sum would require tha above quantity
or either of tho above articles at the prines
the company takes the produce at.

The time of leaving of tho trains from esh
depot can be obtalmed rrom the local agents

t iUO KHHt.
IlEKarM. Drake, Gen'I Superintendent,.

It was announced at a reoent 'Commence
ment ofOberlln Oolleire. that tha total num.
ber or persons who had been connected 1th
that institution who entered tho army would...!. OKA. ... . .ivauuou, among wnom were zuu atumni,
100 college studsnts, and 550 preparatory
students. Among the alumni in the servl ce,
one was a msjor general, one waa a brigadier
general, and ton were colonels. Out or 100
gentlemen who belonged to the College

at the commencement or tho war,
100 have slnoa been In the army

Napohok, Ark., Wiped Out.Wo learn
that the high water of this season hat made
serious Inroads upon the river bank not far
above tlie town of Napoleon, and that the
town site will probably disappear before the
encroachments of tho Mlssisslnnt In a tw
years more. The cltlsens are disposed to get
away at an early day, and are now deliber-
ating whether they shsll establish a new
town aoore or ceiow tbe location of the old
one.

Toe New York SalnrJ.iv Pr,,, aara that
Horace Greeler and Thnrluw W...1 hav. Imt
signed a contract with a large paper mill In
Windsor Locks, Conn., to supply them with
a thoaiaad reams or roelsttp for concluding
htlr present controvsriy.

axnnctiMCMr; -

. JP"lr In ?t. fouls. ,
STirLonlevAnrnit 30.jTTwo hemn ware

housed on the corner or Ashley and Second
streets, co. Ulnlng 10,000 bales of bsmp,were
burned last evsnlng. '.Tbe lost on tht stock
and bnlldtngt It aboal 350,000. Th Insur- -
ance anuuiffiaHi,vuv. The. loeert art
MestrtjuthwofthieVo. Af?
Xk Vnlteel Statea Rtennaer Daestali

netnma Disabled.
Pm.iDH.rniA, Angl3).Th United

States sloop-of-w- Dacolah arrived at tha
nary-yar- this morning from Cayenne South
America, via St. Thomat. Tht'Dacotah ltft
uottonr for the Faolfio squadron, but at
Caytnn her engines became completely dis-
abled, rendering her return necessary.

Atwut th Brother Jonathltn5' 1

Raw Vaaarfaro Anr. 24.AA11 fnrth.r
taareh for bodies lost by Athe wreck of ,th'
airotneronainan nas oeen suspended, uen.
Wright And family, It It now known, Are cer-
tainly anfong the victims. Her icomtnsndtr'
also went down- - with the Vessel. Ther are
loud flomntalnle that the steamer was un.
seaworthy, but the agents declare that the
accident would bar stove In the stoutest
vassal.

Ajaather Collision ana Chtrampsnlr Bay.
. Baltimore. August 30.Another collision

occurred In the Chesapeake bajr, brtween tho
propeller George Appold, Capt. Howe, of tht
Boston Steamer Line, and the steamer Kent,
of th Individual Enterprise Line, resulting
In the sinking of the latter vessel In five
fathoms of water, off Tb omat' Point, near
West river.

Th Kent, nnder comma nd of Cast. Wakes.
was employed during th summer season In
running on the Choptank river, conveying
fruit and passengers between thit port and
Denton, Caroline county.

She left her on Tuesday at ten o'clock,
having a small number of vaaienzers. and
about two o'clock yttUrday morning met the
steamer George Appold, coming from Bos-

ton, oft Thomas' Point. The usual signals
were exchanged, but, through some misman-
agement, the steamers collided, the Kent
having her bow crushed In; the Appold
escaped any Inlurr The nassenxers and
crew or the Kent were enabled, by means or
ner noait, 10 solely reacn tnt Appold, in
which tteamer they were brought into port.

Great Sal or Hallway Shares How
Ar Yon, Joneel A Cnrlona Adver-
tisement,
rrom tba Wyandotte (Kansas) deictic.

To J. T Boyle, A. O. Swift, M. T. Rirely,
Majors; Russell 4 Co., A. McCaulay, Hugh
Ewlnr, Jeremiah Clarke, John A. Haider-ma-

D. 1). Taylor, J. M. Alexander, D. A.
N. G rovers, representatives; J. II. Day,
Amos Rees, Samuel Ilarsch, William U.
Russel, Hampton B. Dentnan, A. Beach, J.
P. Nichols, G. B. Reed, Wm. Brlndle, E. L.
Berthond, Chariot II. Grorer, Fred. Emory,
Elijah Hughes, A. Miles Moore, O B.

James Davis, B. F. Simmons, Luce &
Marvin, Thomas C. Shoemaker, G. N. Hind,
man, J. II. McDowell, Thomas 8. Gladding,
R. P. 0. Wilson, Jamet O. Kennedy, Wm.
Ilolloway, Walker, Bigger, Bridges,
B. P. Poor, Gen. James Cooper, H. T. Sen
nett, of Colorado; J. M. Cuttt, F. Johnson,
W.W. Backus, Josiah Miliar, ChetterThomat,
R. W. Latham, Thorin jton, J. M. Win- -
chill, Jones, Forney's Friend,
Whltely.N.Y. Herald; Blane, of Maine;
Ann Ellsa Uallett. admx. ofSamnel Hallett.
deceasedi John D. Perry, Adolphua Meire,
Giles F. Fllley, John llow, R. MoBratney,
W. W. Gaylord, G. W. Chase, Thomas O.
Durant, II. Bennett, Mayall, J. M
Shackleford, Lyman Reynolds, Clarke,
iur oiucaeii, or Indiana; Inonuu It.
Price, J. F. Cowan, Thaddeus Sie-
ve us, Mrs. Wallls., or the New York
Herald, Dew.v of N.w York. C. A.
Trowbridge, or Octrois, T. Judah. or Call
rornla, W)'.son, of New York Times, M.
J. Parrott, Simpson, R. S. Stevens, B.
F. Camp, F. P. Stanton. W. P. Dole.
Martin ot California, Franchctte, of

ew Yor-.-
,

Charles Adams, James B. Rollins,
". r.etcher A Co., Lathmp,

King, '8. W. Johnson, Brown for For.
nJ. - Marston. Jesse Moran. of Mls
0'jrl, C. Babcock A Simmons, (R. I.,)

Cneerer for Simmons, lAtbam, J.
B. Proctor. Edward Learned, and Courtland
Dixon, owners and clatmante or tharet or
ttock in the Union PaclSo Railway, Eastern
Division, late the Leavenworth, Parnee, and
Western Railway Company.

Yon and all the persons claiming by,
throagh, or under you, are hereby notified
that all shares or inch stock on whloh any
sum or money remalna due on the call or fifty
per centum heretofore made, will be sold at
publlo auction, for cash, ror the payment
thereof at the office or this company, in the
city or Wyandotte, Kansas, bale to com-
mence on the 3d day or July, 1805, between
the hours or 9 o'clock a. m., and 0 p. m.,
and continue rrom dar to dar. Sundavs ex
cepted, at the same place, and between the
same nours, tin completed.

By order or the Board.
Jons P. Detereux,

Secretary.

MoRTALr.TAxoiioFREEnHEx.Mr. Buck-
ley, Superintendent or the Freedmen't Bu-

reau or thit district, in correcting an artl
ole which recently appeared In the Mint,
maket the rollowlng statement through the
columnt or that paper:

"The Gorernment, at present, hot but one
colony or rreedmen in thit section. It

according to the last report or the 15th
Instant, 191V persons. A rery large propor-
tion or these, 730, are children. Or the ag-
gregate the number or women unfit ror work
Is 347. The number or men unfit for work
is 213. The whole number unlit Tor work,
Including children, Is 1290. Tbe evident
reason why these people did not remain in
their former homes, where they would have
been oomfortable, Is given in a word

"At to the mortality among these people,
the oaptaln in charge of the colony gives the
following report: For the last 21 days there
has been sixty-nin- e deaths, and more than
fifty per cent, of them wer or children un-

der ten years or age. The prevailing disease
hat been measles." Mont. Adv.

Funeral or Pro fas so a AvTou.Tbe
funeral of the late Professor Ajtoun took
place at St. John Episcopal Church. Edin-
burgh, on the 11th Instant. The hearse was
drawn hy four horses, and followed by four,
teen mourning eoaches, and the remains were
Interred In the Dean Cemetery. The chief
mourner waa LleuteoantColonel Aytoun, late
Royal Artillery, eousln-germa- of the de
ceased. Among those present were sir Uuvid
U rewater, Professor Black!, and other eml.
nent men.

The cause of failure at the Atlantte tele
graph enterprise is quite clear In the follow
Ing ten d'e$prit:

Some screw la loose, machines wont work ;
Or wbalea have given the line a lerk
Or rocks, with sharpened edge, have cut
Clean through the wire and percha gut.
Therefore, do not expect this eve
From England tidings to receive
Through ocean's depths. Dltpel the dream
Tti an Impractl'CABLi scheme

Parsox Drowmlow Hs a Hope.Qov
Brownlow says that If the sedltlonliti and
rebels einect to kill him by their turbulent
eonduct, they will miss their darling object.
FlghtlDg treason only calms bis mind, ciual.
Ices his temper, strengthens his muscles,
sharpens his pen, and gives him a brighter
nopeoi a glorious nereaiier.'

The ladles of Georirta. as well as those of
Mississippi, are morlog In tbe matter of a
petition to President Johnson In behalf of
JefftrfOfl Da? 1.

IO OA XtMja-W-.
. Tm Aar.r or A,G, Clark Detectives

MeDevlll aad. Clarvce 'ralaraed to this city' lait
evsalng la Ihe alee o'clock train, having la
charge A. Ol Clarkmhaielalat ageal, who Is
eaara-- with. lorisrr. Oatreaders wlursmem-ba- r

Clark eaddenly dlaaepeared rrom the elly a
few wests ago. It baring beea charged that be
bad forged Ibe bom. .IC.pl Gamp on a draft
for a?M, and the name of Taeraae V . sUltlwell on
another draft for tS7J.,,The drarts are directed
to Measra, Fags, Loemla Co Neteptle,'Teaa. ,
aad endorsed if Tnoutos .' Slllwetl,B.M.
Camp, Cbtu It. Keshan aad noraltsyrd.

Ther have beea proaoanced by the beaks a
forterr. Clarke waa idealised 'by a xeatlstiau
from Waihlngton In Bangor. Males, wher

nangef0tInso.''iA UU.
Snal"aV Preclvei tr'DM jtevevui,
who Immediately went 10 Bangor, wdt o wa
the matter before" the BaperlnUOtlsatef raice.
II. D. renafceiiv Clarke waa erreataa ana handett
evertoMr.UcDevltt.wbo left' th- -t plate with
til pfleoner en. Taeaday saoralaf , last, ..Clarke
was tnksa to Pollee Us4titiirttri aad locked np.
He will have a,jiearlnif: before Superintendent
lUchard, We.sn.Ui,wprbe aicertalned It the
drafts are forgeries. '

Fired ron GauiLIhg. Thomas' Jack eon,
tbe proprietor el the ask eeovf on Pennaylva
a la avsnne, near the corner ef Heeond street, waa
arretted yesterday by Officer rdss. of the Seventh
pTsclnct. for gaatuag, Hevvaa taken before
Jnitlce Walter aad fined (JO.. It appears that a
colored man named John Smith, with a com
panlon, waa passing the plate, wfasa ther were
Invited ln Having paid their admission fee,
they were shewn up stairs, where tbey saw a
live snake and a stated snake. Taralog to come
ont, tbey were told they conld not go naless they
wonld play a game.

The negroes aay they ai irst vsfmed, but were
teld tbey coald aot go out unlets they played.
They consented, whan they state that the strap
game waa played oo them; but Instead of a strap
a chain wae used. Gmltb lost $2S, and bis

M. .
The strap game la played with a leather etrap.

which Is first folded together, aad then rolled up.
The party bets he can catch Ihe middle of tbe
strap with a stick; bat

v
the party owning the

trap palls one end only, whea of conrss, thtf
strap (a palled ptf tbe stlsk Smith aad his com
panlon are two contrabands from Virginia. Tbe
natter la new la the bands of Judge Day, who
will eadeavor to have the partlea refund the
money.

Hemora La is the Cut Post Orrics
The aaalla at Ihla office have fallen off Immensely
within the last two montha. on account of the
dtabandtag of the army ana tbe return of tbe
soldiers to their homes. A reduction of tbe force
was therefore Becesiary, and Postmaster Bowen
thla morning wae compelled to dispense with
the services of the follow Ing named gentlemen :
K. T. Allen. Charlea McD. fa row a, Hearr Bnaey,
James Clepbane, 8r. Frederick Cook. Angmstna
Kdson, John T. Heater, Robert lie v it t, Delano
Piper, Thomas Rich, A. B. Scrivener, Geo. W,
Swain, B, U. Thomas, Rudolph Worth.

Coroiter's Ik que it Yesterday morning,
at eleven o clock, Coroner Woodward held an
Inquest over the body of tho colored man, Joseph
Smith, who waa shot on Tueeday last by John B.
Barges, near the naval magaslne. The verdict
of the Jury was, that tbe aald Joseph Smith came
to his death from a wound from a gun
htidln the hands of John B. Burgess, aad that
tbe sad Smith waa a contraband from Virginia,

and without means. The body was burledroor Corporation.

A Youno TniEr, Andrew Jackson, a col
ored boy about nine years of age, waa arrested
yesterday by Officer Brown, of the Third pre-

cinct, for teat last a work-bo- x containing V and
aome papers from D. J. Cunningham. The boy
had broken the box open, but bad not dlaturbed
any of tbe contents. Jnstlce Backey gave him
some good advice and dismissed blm on account
of his tender age.

Felliko Liquor.. Edward Steel wae ar-

retted yealerday by Officer Anderson, of tbe first
precinct, for selling liquor without license to

visiting the camp meeting of the AfricanErMona near Oood Uopo. Steel wis taken
before Justice Coll and fined y3o.

David Joaea, a German tavernkeeper, was ar-

rested by Officer Duvall, of the Eighth precinct,
for aelllng liquor ou Sunday. Justice Cull fined
him 21. 9J.

No LiCEHSB Since Monday the 28th
day of August, ihe officers of tho aeventh pre-
cinct, under Sergeant Eckloff, have arrested a
large number of persons for having wagons and
carts wlthont license. Tbey wer all taken be-
fore Jnstlce Walter, who fined them from eae to
ten dollars each. The sum of $339 W wee placed
to the credit of the Corporation received from
inese panics.

E.in or toe Doo War Vtat Deflated,
The Mayor's proclamation ordering the officers
to shoot alt dogs fonnd on the streets without
m unlet expires and from this date until
the first of July next the dogs can roam tbe
atreets unmolested, and without having their
heads enclosed in a wire frame.

Carbtixq Comcialed Wxapoxs. Bcnja-ml-

Johnaon, a colored servant, waa arrested
this morning by officer Flttgerald, of the Firth
precinct, for carrying concealed weapons. He
waa taken before Justice Drary, and sentenced to
a fine or 20f and la default of payment aent to
tht workhouse.

Marriage LiCENSESDurlng the month
ending Mr. B. J. Uefgs, the elerkof the
oonrt, has lasned two hundred and five marriage
licenses; of thla number fifty-on- e were Issued to
colored persons. The number lsned daring
tbe month of Aurntt, 1844, was one hundred and
forty-nin- or fifty tlx less than the past month.

IumOVEMESTB at TnE
Workmen are now engaged la putting new
wlndowa lathe north side of the courtroom,
which will give the room a much better ventila-
tion. Tbe wlndowa ar or th same site as those
lathe front of the building, and give a much
better appearance to it.

BriEOIAX NOTTCXS.
Watalnj5toutwbrtcatliia;OltCo

Waseixhtox, D. C, August 31, 1863. Divi-
dend. The Board of Directors of this Company
have declared a dividend for the month of August
or five per cent, on tbe capital stock out of the
earningaor the Company, payable ta cash ou
and after the 1st proximo to stockholders or record.

eu31 It J. II. HAWKS, Treasurer.
47-- ii Adjourned Bleetlnf(of tha Board

or Trustee of the Public Schools will tut hsld nn
the Slst tnttant, at 7 o'clock, p. m.

it. T. MUKSELl.
an30-2- t Acting Sec'y.

sT Kuvclopest Knvclopesl KuveloiMis!
Every variety, s.yle.aud nnalitr or ENVELOPES
constantly on band, and delivered to all parts or
tbe city at New York prices.

promptly attended to. Factory over
Polklnhora'a Prlntlns Office. S7J D street. Btp
Seventh. auil-t- r

tflTThe J Itsmet a IlaJr Main Ce.nrn
the HAIR, WIUSKER8,andMOUSTACHEabeau-tliu- l

black or brown. It consists of only one pre- -

Saratlou. Color will not fade or wash out Only
box. Mailed to any address for 73 da. ,

by S. O. UPIIAM, 23 South Eighth street, Phila-
delphia, Pa, Sold by S. C. FORD, 290. Penn.
ave., and HENRY COOK, Alexandria.

tjw mines;, m

ttn Calvary Ilaiitlet Church meet a
every Sabbath In the Old Trinity Church, on
Fifth street, between E and Louisiana avenue.
Service at 11 a. in. and 7 Up. m. Seats free.
Rev. T. It. Howlett, pastor. Janld-t- f

JXsT The Early Physical Dec cue racy
of the American People, aud th early melan-
choly decline of childhood and youth, just pub-
lished by Dr. Stone, Physician to the Troy Lung
and Hyglsnlo Institute.

A treatise on the above subject, the cause of
nervous debility, marasmus, and coasumptlo-i- ,
wasting of the vital fluids, the mytterluut jod
hidden cautst of palpitation, Impaired nutrition,
and digestion.

Fall not to aend two red stamps, and obtain this
book.

Treatment aent by mall and" letter as usual.
Address Dr. ANDREW STONE,
Jy2Q-l- No. 23 Fifth street, Troy.H. Y.

A Krleud In Need I TUos re-
quiring confidential medical assistance should
apply to some regular educated physician who
bss mad certain dlseasea his special atady;
snch a man la Dr. DARBY, who Is dally curing
numbers of both ssxes, and a vary age. who hav
been to all tbe d doctor la thla city,
and spent valuable Urn and money, with n
benefit until he took charg of them. Ills ten
are more moderate than those or mere boastUg
pretenders, whose only purpose Is to fleece tb
anfortnnate, and then advts them, wbea It Is
almost too late, to apply to him.

Call on hlia at one, or you may regret It ever
afterwards. Da, DARBY,

No 49ft Seventh street, bstwssn D and S
streets, Washington city. fell! If

4aT Tha Bridal Ohamber. an Esaav of
Warning and Ihetrustioa for Yonng Ms. Also,
new end reliable treatment for Diseases of the
Orlnery aad tsxual Systems. Sent free, la
sealed envelopes. Address. DR. J. SKILLIM
HOOanTOJf, Howard Aisoclalloi. Philadelphia!
fa. mall7


